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CONFEDERATES
PRAISE WILSON.

NEW METHODIST CHURCH

BUILDING IN UNION CITYZhzrz's Supshlne
I I !U kI o

Last Official Act of Reunion In-

dorses President

Jacksonville, Fla., May 8. Indorse-
ment of the policy of President Wilson
in handling the Mexican situation was
one of the last official actions of the
twenty-fourt- h annual United Confeder-
ate Veterans' Reunion, which concluded
here t. A general exodus of
veterans and visitors began this after-

noon and continued Ap-

proval of the. policy of the President was
contained in the following resolution

adopted by the veterans this afternoon:
"Whereas, the present unsettled con-

dition in the Commonwealth of Mexico

appears likely to involve some action on
the part of the United States.

"Be it resolved, That this convention
of United Confederate Veterans recog-
nizes the great wisdom and discretion of
the President of the United States and
will heartily support such action as he
may take in every possible way."

Commander-in-Chie- f Bennett H.
Young was instructed, by the conven-

tion to forward the resolution to Presi-

dent Wilson.
I'KACE JUB1I.KK APPROVED. - '

Among other resolution adopted at

If it's a Binder, Binder Twine, Mower or Rake,

and bears the name DEER1NO, it means the acme

of perfection irj material and construction. You need

look no further. You'll find nothing quite so good

and none that will give you the service . and satisfac-

tion as will the DEERI NO.

We sell them. Don't fail to see them before

you buy.

Con-righ- t tr C. E. Zimmerman Co. No. 1

Plans and Specifications Submitted

to Contractors for Bids.

The plana and specification of the new

Methodist Church, to be built iu Union

City on the present site, are now in the
hands of the building committee, of

which R. F. Tisdale is a member and
who is the custodian of these documents.
These plans are made by Architect

Heavner, of Jackson, Tenn., and em-

brace an outlay in material and labor
estimated to cost about $10,000. The
Main street elevation has a church front

proper and a Sunday school auditorium
extension along that street to the west.

The church auditorium, together with

the balcony, will have a seating capacity
of over one thousand. The Sunday
school auditorium and balcouy will seat
an additional number, making the total
1,500 auditors, a very large capacity.
The two auditoriums will be constructed
so that they can be thrown together with

sliding doors for a general auditorium
to accommodate overflow audiences. An

excavation will be made under the Sun-

day school auditorium, to be utilized for

an assembly room, ladies' parlor, kitch-

en and service room, and in the main

body of the buildmg will be various

rooms for study, parlor, class rooms,
etc. From the floor of the main audi-

torium to the ceiling will be from twenty-tw- o

to twenty-fou- r feet. The balcony
for the main auditorium, or church

proper, will extend all the way around
the east side and front and connect with

It is always bright and sunny for those with money in

the bank. There are bright things, and there are bright

lights for those wise enough to provide, for the future,

and lay something away when things are bright.

. Tisdale Son
the final session was one approving the UNION CITY, TENN.
peace jubilee to be held in VieksburgOld National Bank Miss., next year. , The resolution states
that the invitation to Federal veterans
to "meet the Confederate soldiers onUnion City, Tonnno
outhern soil is approved, provided the REGISTERED HEREFORD

CATTLE TO BE DISTRIBUTED
pirit of the oocasion be to accord equal

WARNING AGAINST
DANGEROUS POWDERShonor for patriotism to Jefferson Davis,

the balcony over the Sunday school leader of the people of the South, and
Abraham Lincoln, leader of the peopleauditorium. The Ury street entrance And Canning Compounds Used by

lit r

American Hereford Cattle Breeders
Will Hold Auction Sales.of the North." the Mousewue.TO LOAN

Oil FARM LANDS.MONEY The present departmental command
ers, Gen. Theodore S. Garnett, Norfolk,
commander of the Army of Northern
Virginia; Gen. George P. Harrison,

will be almost as elaborate" as the front,
or Main street entrance. The Main

street entrance will include a porch and
lobby, and the lobby will connect with

with all the aisles in the main audi-

torium. In regard to the architecture
the building will be attractive from that

point of view, but the outlay of expendi-

ture will be devoted more particularly to

the accommodation of church assem-

blies, Sunday school, class meetings and
all the societies of the churcli. The

Opelika, Ala., commander of the De

partment of Tennessee, and Gen. K. M

Van Zandt, Fort Worth, Tex., com
mander.. uj the Department' of Trans
Mississippi, were by acclama
tion.

I am authorized to take applications for loan on lands in Obion and
Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky. The terms and

conditions upon which this money will be loaned are most favorable to the
borrower. All or any part of a loan may be paid after one year, interest

being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made t 51 P cent.
Interest on ten years" time, or for shorter period if desired.

If you are considering a loan, it would be Well to make .application AT
,

'
ONCE. ..,..,v ; ,: :

'
-

O. S P IRL A O 0 1 N
Attorney At Ltvw " a & Union City, Tenn.

, Survivors ' of Gen. Forrest's cavalry
sent President Wilson a copy of

the resolutions adopted yesterday offer- -

Washington, D. C," May 12. The at-

tention of the Department of Agricul-

ture has recently been called to the wide-

spread uso, especially in rural communi-

ties, of salicylic acid in putting up pre-

serves. The head of a large drug and
chemical supply house states that peo-

ple living in Southwest Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Kentucky, Tennes-

see, and Western Georgia, have been

purchasing salicylic acid in quarter-poun- d

packages for a number of years
and that this practice has grown to an

enormous extent. This dealer states

further that only afew, weeks ago he
received an order from one wholesale

grocer for fifty gross of these goods.

The Department is aware that this

practice is not confined to salicylic acid
under its own name alone, but that
large quantities of this acid, and of
boric acid as well, are sold tinder fanci-

ful names as preserving powders or can-

ning compounds at prices which are

The farmers and breeders of live stock
in this section of the South should be

gratified to learn that through the influ-

ence of the Nashville, Chattanooga &

St. Louis Railway the American Here-

ford Cattle "Breeders Association has
agreed to inaugurate a series of auction
sales of registered animals to be held at
a number of points in the territory"
reached by the company's lines. L. P.
Bellah, General Agent Industrial, Agri-
cultural and Immigration Division of
the road's Traffic, Department, has just
returned from Kansas City, where be
was in conference .; with the executive
committee of thn association, and an-

nounces that definite arrangements were
made for sales at Fayettevillo and

on June 6 and 8. Fifty bead
of high class cows, bulls and heifers
will b disposed of at each sale. Ar-

rangements will later be made for sales
in other communities. v

Since the organization, three or four
years ago, of local livestock associations

ing the services of a hundred men from

their ranks for duty in Mexico in event
of trouble with that country.

All the latest styles in midsummer
hats at Miss Flannary 's, including bemp,

plans also indicate that stress is laid on

the substantial character of the material
and work to be employed in construc-

tion. Mat brick with sunken mortar is

to be used for the walls, with trimmings
of stone and van-colore- d brick.

Estimates are now being made by a

number of contractors, and on May 20
these bids will be opened and considered.

It is safe to say that work on the new

church will commence in a few days
afterwards, when the walls of the old

church, built in 1885, will come down.

If the plans and specifications are fol-

lowed closely it is probable that the cost

lace, panama, leghorn, with attractive
line of trimmings.

Attention, Sunday School Workers,D limy "Wool Every Sunday school ought to plan to

get the full benefitof the State Conven

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL tion at Nashville June 3-- 5.

J - '" "
much in excess of their real value.

In the directions for use the house1r Each school is entitled to one delegate
for every twenty-fiv- e members. FastorsCM LOSS wife is told to fill the jar with the fruit

of the new church will be as much or
more than any other building in Union

City, and it will be an improvement to"

and superintendents are io uei
or vegetables, cover with water and addegates. '

. .

a teaspoonful of the powder. It is trueA splendid program has been arranged

in the counties served by the Nashville,
Chattanooga & 8t. Louis Railway in

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama and
Georgia, more than a thousand head of
pure bred animals have been distribut- -

ed along the company's lines through
the agency of such associations, the
stock having been contributed by prom-
inent home breeders and by the most

A number of the best workers in Ten
Union City of the most important char-

acter.

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

that these powders may prevent the de-

cay of the fruit or vegetables, but theynessee will take part on the program.
also encourage uncleanly or carelessMr. Leon C. Palmer, of Alabama, a

IN UNION CITY work, and their excessive use may bewell known expert, will be with us, and
attended with very serious effects upon
the health. Sah'cylic acid is a medicineSeven Days Bill of Good Things
of the greatest value in acute articularv," This Year.

Dunbar Bell Ringers and Male Quar
tette. '

rheumatism and certain other diseases

It is well known as a poisonous sub

Lecture, "TheNeedsof the Hour" stance, and one of the evils which may
accompany its use is derangement of
the digestion. It is therefore plain that

Dr. Franklin McElfresh will represent
the International Work,

The railroads have granted reduced
rates. The entertainment is on the
"Harvard Plan," that is, the delegates
are given breakfast and lodging. They
will provide for their own dinner and

supper.

Training School Commencement.
Baccalaureate sermon May 24, 1914,

8 p. 'm., by Rev. J. E. Stuart at First
Christian Church. Graduation exercises

at Reynolds Opera House Friday, May

its extensive use in food may lead to
disturbance of digestion and health.

Hon. Geo. D. Alden. ,

The Harmony Concert Company.
Monologue, "That Prjnterof Udell's"
Everett Kemp. -

Edward Amherst Ott. .

Concert Welch - Christensen - Baker
Company.

Lecture, "The Heart of Tropical Afri

Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay and Field Seeds

SEED CORN Roper Red Cobb, St. Charles
Red Cobb, Boone, County White.

NORTH CAROLINA Mammoth Yellow Soja
Beansl Whippoorwill Peas.

Cotton Seed.

All kinds of Field Seeds.
Ask for prices before selling your Grain or Hay

Telephone No. 1
4

Union 'City, Tenn.

It is entirely practicable to put up

reliable breeders in Kentucky, Indiana,
Iowa and other neighboring States. The
sales arranged by the management of
the N., C. & St. L. with the American
Hereford Cattle Breeders Association,

with the local county live-

stock associations, are in pursuance of
the company's well known policy to
assist the farmers and breeders along its
lines in every way practical to improve
their herds and to encourage a more
general business of producing livestock
on the farm. The company and the
breeders with it in this im-

portant service should receive the un-

qualified support of every farmer and
business man in communities where it
is attempted to distribute breeding ani-

mals in the manner stated.
The company will accord nominal

freight and passenger fares within a
reasonable radius from tne points of

both fruits and vegetables iu such a

manner that they will keep indefinitely
by sterilizing the products by means of

heat, and there is no excuse for runningca ' lr. wm. A. Uoiieuge.
Drama, Shakespeare's "Merchant of

Venice" Ben Greet Players. '

Musical Recital Marcus A, Ke'ler- -

'J, 1U14, 8 p. m.
Mary Bird Pursley, Gossip.
Joel Brevard, The Mark of Successful

Men.
Elizabeth Alexander, Intellectual

Progress.
Fletcher Tucker, Character of Robert

E. Lee. -

Esteile Wells, What Then.

Chester Holloman, The World Needs

; -

any risk By the using of preserving pow-

ders. The Department of Agriculture
has issued theTollowii'g Farmers' Bul-

letins on canning and preserving:
F. B. Fruit, Preserves

and Jellies.
F. B. 350 Canning Vegetables in the

Home.

F. B. 4S21 Canning Tomatoes at
Home and in Club Work.

These bulletins, which may be ob-

tained without cost by applying to the
Division of Publications of the Depart-

ment, give exact directions for canning
and preserving fruits without the use
of preserving powders or canning com

sale to accommodate those who may
desire to attend and purchase, the spe
cific rates to be announced shortly.r Mr. R. J. Kinzcr, secretary of theMoney to SdOan 1 American Hereford Cattle Brwders As

' 'man. .
:

Grand Concert The Cathedral Choir.
Band Concert and Grand Opera

Bohuinir Kryl and his Band and The
Denton Grand Opera Company. ,

Lecture-Sermo- Strickland W. Gil-lila- n.

"

Sacred Concert Fariuelli Company.
"TiieQreatesl American," A Study

in American Manhood Rev. George R.

Wallace, I). D.
Concert The Kellogg-Hame- s Sing-

ing Party.
Lecture, "Color Guard and Picket

Lino" Montaville Flowers.

We have just received our spring stock
of screen goods, and can supply you with
window aud door shutters at reasonable
prices.

' Union City Lumbkr Co,

sociation, was over from Kansas City
this week and accompanied Mr. Bellah
to Fayettevillo and McMinnvillu to look

Clara Luton, Panama Canal and the
South.

Fred Key. Rebel liou of '61.
Jessie Corum, Woman's Influence.
Marshall Wright, Power of a Purpose.
Leonard Kerr, On the Threshold.
President and Valedictorian.

Lou''.Mott', Life and Character of
Burns. -

Maxey Moffatt, Labor,
Presentation of all medals and certifi-

cates by Rev. C. M. Zwingle.

over the ground in person.
Messrs. D. L. Conger aud W. L.

on farm lands, for term of five years

Sl4 er cent interest payable semi-annual- ly

W. EE.
Attorney At Law 4'

Phones 143 and 589 UNION CITY, TENN.

pounds.
Fresh rolls, coffee cakes, doughnuts,

Doliy Warren Neapolitan cake, tea
cakes and Dabnke's cfeain bread. Any
kind of pastry on short notice. Phone
109 and we will deliver it for you?

Hatcher, and Messrs. James Grizzell
and Jese Safley, are the presidents and .

secretaries of the Lincoln and the War- -
,

ren County Live Stock Association?, re-

spectively, .,


